The social geography of urban centres within North America and Northern and Western Europe has attracted considerable scholarship, yet analysis of household composition with a focus upon lodging and boarding within working-class homes has been less developed.
particularly evident amongst homes occupied by working-class families throughout industrialised nations. 7 Analysis of lodging patterns in Govan, using census and poor relief returns reveals evidence of the multi-layered relationships between lodgers and householders.
8
By the 1860s Govan was home to a developing shipbuilding industry which attracted considerable in-migration from other areas of Scotland, the British Isles and the European continent. 9 In 1861 there were over 200,000 Irish-born immigrants in Scotland comprising around 7 per cent of Scotland's population, 10 but around 18 per cent of the population of the parish of Govan. 11 By 1901 Scotland was home to over 10000 Russian-born immigrants, with
Lanark hosting over 8000 of these. 12 Although female-headed households were to be found in all areas of Scotland, regardless of social class, lodgers played a significant part in the household economics of working-class homes lacking a traditional male breadwinner.
Managing a household in this manner enabled women to retain economic control of their household, and enabled independence and the extension of personal networks.
13
In Scotland, as in many other parts of the world, the reasons for seeking lodgings were often linked to the financial conditions of the individual, and their reasons for migrating to larger London, c. 1800 -1870 (London: Routledge, 2009 urban conurbations. 14 Often the move to the city was prompted by a desire for better employment prospects and potentially higher wages. In 1871 it was estimated that 75 per cent of lodgers in the city of Glasgow were working people migrating to the city in search of employment. 15 Cities such as Glasgow, Scotland's largest, saw significant population increases during the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries; between 1851 and 1921 the population of the city grew from under 200,000 to over 1,000,000. 16 Despite the significant increase in population there had initially been very little addition to the city's housing stock.
17
By the late nineteenth century social reformers and national authorities were becoming increasingly concerned about the condition of housing in Scotland's urban and industrial centres. These concerns were three-fold: 1. Overcrowding had become a threat to health and morality 2. Housing stock was substandard 3. Options for the houseless were grim as urban centres were ill equipped for the growing population. Thus, housing options were limited for new arrivals and Glasgow had developed a reputation as being home to some of the worst urban poverty, and housing, in Great Britain. 18 Lodging houses were one option but one which was best avoided. According to John Smith, writing contemporaneously, Glasgow was home to around 700 lodging houses in 1846, of which fewer than 500 were registered, with the majority occupying premises around High Street, Stockwell Street and the Saltmarket; some of the poorest areas of the city. Smith was well aware of why these lodging houses had increased in number during the mid part of the nineteenth century, and the implications they held for the health of the city and Smith proposed the construction of habitable and reputable lodging houses to prevent the descent into squalor and crime:
The inexperienced that are daily crowding to Glasgow from the country would be saved from these dens of infamy where their ruin is speedily accomplished, and the amount of crime would consequently be greatly lessened.
20
Glasgow's reputation as the host to unspeakable horrors relating to poverty, health and overcrowding was also recognised domestically. According to the 1870 Scottish Poor Law Report, existing private lodging houses had become known as dens of iniquity, 21 run by men and women who were viewed as little more than vagrants themselves. 22 Sir Robert
Anstruther, the Member of Parliament for Fife, considered private lodging houses as responsible for conditions which fostered gross immorality between the sexes.
23
The growing concern over the conditions of the urban poor in Glasgow prompted action and in 1866 the Glasgow City Improvement Act (GCIA) enabled the corporation to take measures to reduce the predominance of squalid housing in the city. Focussing on an 88 acre site in the centre of the city the act enabled Glasgow Corporation to clear the substandard housing, 24 which William Logan, the Scottish temperance campaigner, described as nothing more than 'slaughter pens'. 25 Glasgow also introduced the mechanism to 'ticket' houses not exceeding 2000 cubic feet, with metal tags fixed to the door, which stipulated the maximum number of industry from the mid 1800s, 42 and a developing shipbuilding industry from the 1860s.
43
Specific streets in the Govan Parish, for example Govan Street, Hospital Street, Main Street, Thistle Street and Victoria Street, were selected due the large concentration of working-class families housed there, in particular, immigrant families. Class was determined by the occupation of the head of household, with heads in these streets overwhelmingly occupied in unskilled and semi-skilled trades. A one in three sample was used to select households (omitting households that were not headed by individuals engaged in working-class occupations). A similar strategy was employed to create databases of households in rural
Perthshire. The completed databases include detailed household composition information gleaned from the census enumeration books. Additional material was retrieved from parish records, namely applications for poor relief.
Govan, prior to annexation by Glasgow in 1912, was a particularly populous parish dominated by its developing ship building industry. The Govan databases created were composed of 1000 households contained over 5000 individuals and offer a snapshot of lodging practices in Victorian and Edwardian Govan. Scottish census enumerators ensured a distinction between lodgers and boarders; with lodgers treated as householders in their own right, while boarders took meals with the household and were considered part of an extended unit. 44 For the purposes of this article, lodgers and boarders are considered equivalents as each was staying temporarily within already existing households.
As Table 3 Almost one fifth of lodgers did not appear to share any obvious connection with an adult member of the hosting household. Yet, some of these relationships could well have been related to kinship. As Gordon and Nair suggest, the concept of 'hidden kin' may account for some of those in this category. The authors suggest that in many cases relationships may have been closer than simple financial arrangements, but not immediately obvious from the census. 65 The example in Tables 4 and 5 Table 4   Table 5 Not only were connections visible in almost half of all householder-lodger relationships, there are also examples of how connections existed between lodgers and boarders. In the example given in Table 6 , a connection between the head of household and all three boarders is evident, relating to occupation on the railways. A further connection exists between two of the boarders and the head of household relating to nationality. Occupational connections appear to have been slightly more common when the household was headed by a Russians or
Irish than is the case with Scottish heads. Another significant intra-household boarder and lodger connection related to families within families. Almost one fifth of all households with lodgers and/or boarders in Govan in 1911 contained a separate family unit, double the figure from 1881. Such arrangements were not limited to particular ethnic, religious or national groups. The construction of larger tenement apartments in the years after 1881 enabled householders to rent out additional rooms and internal space to paying guests. What this analysis of lodging practices in Govan in 1911 demonstrates is that there were multiple connections between householders and their lodgers or boarders, which went beyond simple financial motivations. National, religious and language connections were particularly evident within households headed by Russian migrants to Govan, and significant connections existed which were based on occupation, either relating to domestic production or external employment. Undoubtedly, financial pressures upon working-class families necessitated opening up homes to relative strangers, yet such relationships were not simply about money but showed evidence of multi-layered connections. Widowed women who were in receipt of poor relief were encouraged to take in paying guests to relieve the burden from the parish and to promote economic independence but also to ensure that proper care was afforded to any children within the household. 73 It was a policy of local parish boards to offer 'more liberal allowances' to 'respectable widows with young Indeed, the Scottish authorities seemed to accept the moral dangers of 'single' men and women living under the same roof:
In no parish does the widow who bears one illegitimate child necessarily lose relief.
Amongst the Assistant Inspectors it seemed to be considered an event that must occasionally be expected and in need of no excuse when the father of the child was a lodger.
75
The relative generosity of local parish boards towards widows of good character with children points towards a desire to ensure that mothers were left unmolested to continue childrearing and homemaking. Women were more likely to be boarders than lodgers, almost one third of boarders in Govan were female, compared to one fifth of lodgers. In the Govan sample, just 17 per cent of married boarders were living away from home, and away from their spouses. When compared to rural parishes, we find that in rural Perthshire in 1911, 20 per cent of boarders were listed as married, and of these, 90 per cent were living away from their home and their spouses. These data suggest that boarding, certainly in rural Perthshire, was particularly attractive to those who travelled to the area for seasonal or fixed-term work, with a third of those boarders, women. Some of these women might not necessarily have left their spouses seeking seasonal employment and this figure may indicate that boarding offered a solution, albeit temporary, for women separated by threat of harm or marriage breakdown from their spouses. There are gendered dimensions to lodging and boarding evident from this Scottish data, with firm indications that the majority of female heads taking in lodgers were reacting to the limited options available for single or widowed women to ensure economic survival, a trend replicated in other studies. Widows may well have been able to apply for poor relief to support themselves but many opted to create their own economic strategy by opening their homes to paying guests, despite the risks; imagined or real. This suggests that for many single, deserted, separated or widowed women, offering lodgings was key to their economic wellbeing. But the effects were not singular: female lodging providers offered a service which facilitated the integration of a migrant labour force into industrial communities;
promoted small enterprise; and occasionally offered other women a safety net after family breakdown.
Concerns over the free mix of the sexes within small apartments still caused some agitation; a concern that was evident in many industrialised nations across the globe, 89 yet there is evidence that sexual morality was not the chief anxiety in Scotland. Not only did widows (particularly with dependent children) receive comparatively generous support from the parish, they were also encouraged to take in paying lodgers, even if these were single men.
Whilst in England, widows were discouraged from taking in male boarders, this was not the case in Scotland. 90 Indeed, in Scotland the problem of male lodgers having carnal relations with their landladies was recognised by parochial boards, but unless the landlady was 'drunken' or 'neglectful to her children' or if she 'continued [on a] course of immorality' this did not lead to any penalties. According to evidence given by Dr C. J. Parsons to the 1909 Scottish Poor Law commission no widow who gave birth to one illegitimate child would lose the support of the parish. Whereas south of the border, the male lodger might have been viewed as a threat to a young widow's chastity, in Scotland this was recognised almost as an occupational hazard.
Much of the handwringing evident during the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries concerned the invasion of the steady family home by outsiders and the deleterious effects this may have on morals and manners, although in Scotland the health implications of overcrowding occupied much of the social campaigning drive during this period. There is also evidence that the relationships between landladies and their lodgers could be, at times, fraught, and this research adds another more personal layer to the relationships between landladies and paying guests. This research demonstrates that there were multiple methods of connection between householders and lodgers, which played a part in managing household economics and creating multi-layered connections within the family home. Table 6 Lodger Connections, Govan 1881
